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Summer Fun
A cool breeze and light showers didn't dampen the enthusiasm of a large crowd of faculty, staff and retirees who
attended the annual WSU picnic in the grove of trees by
the Garden of the Senses. Picnic fare, music, and good
conversation were the order of the day. We even managed
to squeeze in a very short board meeting so that the new
WSURA by-laws could become official!
1broughout the
summer, many of our
members and their families visited that perennial
favorite, Young's Dairy,
where the "cow" exhibit provided a new "hide and seek" activity. The twenty-four
bovines, placed in various locations around the complex, were decorated by local
schools and will be auctioned for charitable purposes in the fall.

Shades of Mark Twain ...

OCHER Report, 1999-2000

Due to a dropped heading, two newly retired staff members, Glena Buchholtz
and Judith Meyers, were
reported as deceased in
the last Extension. Our
editor has apologized
profusely for the Twainian exaggeration of their
deaths and they have acJudith Meyers and Glena
cepted our apology with
Buchholtz are still with us.
gracious good humor.
To prove their good health and great enjoyment of
the retired life, Judith and Glena, consented to pose for
us at the summer picnic. Again, our apologies and welcome to our ranks!

Mary Stonecash, Past President
ith a theme of FOCUS 2000, the Ohio Council
of Higher Education Retirees (OCHER) completed a year-long review of how to best address concerns of retirees. Discussions were held at four sessions
during the year. At the March meeting Lou DiOrio,
OSlJRA, reported on <i meeting held in Janucu.-y wit..'1
representatives from the Ohio Retired Teachers Association (ORTA) and the Public Employees Retirees, Inc.
(PERI) to discuss common concerns and possible
courses of action. A select committee headed by John
Mount, OSURA, OCHER's legislative representative,
met at the May meeting to put together a proposed
agenda for future action.
Primary concerns included adding a higher education representative to the STRS and PERS boards,
influencing legislative action through increased contact
with local representatives and committee heads, continued cooperation with ORTA and PERI and reporting on
the concerns of the individual retiree associations.
In lieu of a winter meeting, several regional conferences were held. No southwestern conference was held
because of lack of representation from the University
of Cincinnati and Miami. The New Organizations
Committee contacted these universities and new representatives have been appointed.
In the fall, OSURA will sponsor a half-day conference in Columbus on "Home Health Care Alternatives."
Information and invitations will be sent to other
OCHER members during the summer.
The May meeting marked the end of the term of
Mary Stonecash as OCHER president Myra West,
Kent State University, will serve in that capacity during
the upcoming year.

President's Report cont.

I wish to thank in particular Dr. Marlene Bireley
for the firm foundation that she has built for the future
of the organization. Also, thanks to Secretary Rosie
Sheets who has furnished many of the nuts and bolts
needed to keep things running smoothly. Further thanks
to Dr. Robert Wagley, Vice President and Presidentelect, who has accepted the responsibility of keeping
the organization running next year.
Best wishes to WSU alum and retiree Tom Keller
who is stepping down after being WSURA's treasurer
for most of its existence. Congratulations, Tom, on a
job well done.
,:\ :'\ Finally, thanks to Assistant Provost Shari Lewis
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WSURA Spring Calendar of Events
Date

Event

Place

Cost

Cut-Off Date

Sept. 6

Dutch Treat Luncheon

Faculty Dining Room

Individual

None

Sept./Oct.

Fall ILR Classes**

various

$50/90

Sept. 11

Sept. 20

Trip to BGSU ***

Bowling Green

Oct. TBA

Casino Trip****

Grand Victoria

$12

Oct. 4

Dutch Treat Luncheon

Faculty Dining Room

Individual

Oct. 10

Dining Out*****

Bravo's Restaurant

Individual

October2

Nov. 1

Dutch Treat Luncheon

Faculty Dining Room

Individual

None

Nov. 29

Holiday Open House******

WSURA, 067 Allyn

None

None

Dec. 6

Dutch Treat Luncheon

Faculty Dining Room

Individual

None

Sept. 11

$10

TBA
None

Additional details:
*Dutch Treat Luncheons--all luncheons begin at
noon in the back room of the Faculty Dining
Room.
**Fall ILR classes-see article in this issue or call
775- 1141 for more details.
***M~ting ~ith BGSlJP..A- reciprnca! visit wi!..11
the group that visited us that year. Their fall
convocation speaker is BGSU's new provost,
John Folkins. After lunch, we will visit the
internationally known music and pop culture
collections in their library. Call the WSURA
office to make reservations (if phones are down
during our move, call Marlene Bireley at
426-9648).

****Fall Casino trip-A final date was not available,
but those on the casino e-mail list will be notified. As before, we will travel with Jim's Mini
tours to Grand Victoria. If you are not on the
list and are interested, call the WSURA office
after September 15.
*****Dinin~ Out-~1ee! 2.t Brave'~ a!: 6 p.m. Located
on the south side of Rte. 725 between 1-75 and
1 ~675 (near Friday's). We will be in the Tuscan
Room. A full range of freshly prepared Italian
food is available in the $10-16 range. Reservations must be made between Sept. 11 - Oct. 2
by calling Cheryll at 775-2777.
******Holiday Open House-Meet Board members,
other WSURA members, and guests in our new
office, 067 Allyn Hall, 2-4 p.m.

Treasurer's Report for June, 2000

As of the end of the month we had 235 members,
including 160 lifetime members. Our actual paid up
membership was approximately 200.

Tom Keller

As of the end of the month, the account balance in our
Announcements
General Fund Rotary was $5,524.40. Our expenses totaled $374.09 and included $54.58 for student wages,
We're on the road again! Allyn Hall is nearing completion and Millett Hall is about to be closed as part of the
$42.02 for telephones, $53.92 for postage, and $.64 for
computer charges.
ongoing renovation process. WSURA is moving to 067
The account balance in our agency account was
Allyn until the renovations are comWSURA moving
$1,777.75. Expenses totaled $160.25 and included
plete. Come check out the new facili - to 067 Allyn Hall
$131. 75 for OCHER travel, $6.80 for copying, and
ties in Allyn Hall and our new "digs."
$21.65 for postage. We had membership income of $38.
Our scheduled move date is September 6. The office
will return to a twenty hour a week schedule as soon as
Our total balance of all funds was $7,302.15::,..
····,(}} ;:::;,the quarter begins. Check the telephone message at that
:::::.:::::=i:·i==·=.:·-itMPie for Cheryll's exact work hours.
::::::::::::::::;:;:::::::::::;:
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Meet Your New WSURA Board Members
ou voted for them and they are now on the job
She Just finished a term on the Advisory Board of the
working for you and your organization! All of the
Dayton Mediation Center.
new Board members are recent retirees and are leading
Gail Fred (Registrar's office, 1998) reports that
busy post-WSU lives. To prove that the word "retireher favorite aspect of retirement is having the freedom
ment" is a word in serious need of revision, here are
to set her own schedule and priorities. She spends
their stories:
much of her time working on various projects around
Ken Davenport retired as WSU Director of Admisthe house and yard, searches for antiques with her hussions in 1998. After spending a year as Interim Director
band, and enjoys such hobbies as cooking, reading,
of Admissions at the University of South Florida in
mysteries, solving crossword puzzles and assembling
"numerous
complete
to
Dayton
to
returned
he
Tampa,
jigsaw puzzles. She is starting new hobbies such as
and necessary household projects.,' In October 1999, he
knitting. She and fellow Board member, Peg Wynkbecame a Regional Representative of the Ohio Tuition
oop, work together part-time as athletics compliance
consultants.
Trust Authority. He resigned that position in June and,
after enjoying the summer months traveling and garBrent Young retired as Business Manager of
dening, he will return to WSU Admissions part-time
CEHS in 1999. After a few months of yard work, garthis fall. His duties will include meeting with prospecdening and house cleaning, he went to work part-time
tive students and families, attending college day
at a local photography studio where he photographs
recruitment
programs and assisting with other
weddings, receptions and special events. He describes
endeavors.
this as not so much a job as an extension of a thirty
year hobby. The only drawback is that, as a wedding
Ken's wife, Mary.Lee, continues to work as a
photographer, he has to block out a schedule at least a
school librarian in the Mad River Local School District.
Chicago,
in
year in advance.
representative
Their son, David, a sales
Brent's hobbies include traveling, fishing and
was married this summer.
He and three friends make an annual trip io
cooking,
reailing,
camping.
iuciude
inierests
Ken's other
northern Canada where they are dropped by plane in a
yard work, having lunch and catching up with news
wilderness camp on a remote lake. They spend a week
from long time friends, and living without a set time
with no electricity, radio, running water or way out
schedule.
until the plane returns. They have been rewarded by
Barbara Eakins-Reed retired in 1999 after twentysighting moose, coyotes, the aurora borealis and by
one years in the Communication Department. Her areas
hearing numerous wolves.
of specialization included male/female communication,
Brent's other hobbies include riding his 1984 Harcommunicating in small groups, conflict and communiley-Davidson Super Glide "every chance I get" and
cation, and nonverbal communication.
playing racquetball at WSU three times each week.
However, she considers her six children to be her
Brent describes retirement as a chance to have more
most important achievements. They are now making
time to do those things that he has always enjoyed.
their own contributions in the fields of law, computer
Peg Wynkoop retired as Associate Director of
engineering, banking, computer networking, and uniAthletics in August 1998. Since then she has enjoyed
versity and high school teaching.
traveling with family and friends. In the last twentyWhen not involved with her children and grandchilfour months she has taken nineteen trips to places such
church,
her
at
dren, Barbara teaches workshops
as the West coast, Las Vegas, Hawaii, the Caribbean
continues to do research on female and male approachand Florida. Golf takes up much of her time in the
es to language and reasoning, and will do several
summer playing at least three times a week, mostly at
workshops on "He Says, She Says" for the Society of
the Sugar Valley Country Club.
Women Engineers regional fall conference.
Peg enjoys working part-time with fellow Board
Additional areas of interests include long outdoor
member, Gail Fred. As consultants doing athletics
hikes with her husband, aerobics, participation in her
compliance audits for Division I institutions, they have
church choir and the annual "Living Christmas Tree."
.,;:; .,,;visited eight schools and have five others scheduled for
::j·:~[ji=j'=:::fitms academic year.
·::•. :··:·:·:.·:lii~lf})'.~~/i~ ;~:'.:~; ~ ~ f:~ ~; : : : .·
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Retiree Activities
ike our Board members, other retirees continue to
enjoy an active lifestyle. Here are reports from
four of our members.
Jeanette Allen
(Secretary,
CEHS and English, ret 3/99) is
shown with the
DiLullo quintuplets who were
born at the
Miami Valley
Hospital on Jan.
Jeanette Allen with the Dilullo quintuplets.
18, 2000. Their
grandmother is Virginia Leapley, a teacher and WSU
graduate. Jeanette is their great-aunt. In addition to
visiting the DiLullo five, she helps care for her two
grandchildren while her daughter is working. Jeanette
also has two sons. She keeps busy doing oil painting,
craft projects, and metal detecting with other family
members. Since retiring she has traveled to several
states. This summer she spent a month in Alaska.
Emil Kmetec (Professor of Biological Chemistry,
ret 8/88) continued to teach anatomy and physiology at
such varied sites as the St. George's School of Medicine (Grenada), Edison College, and the SelfHealth
Massage School, but reports that he retired a second
time in December 1998. Emil and his wife, Jean,
moved into a new home in November 1998. Jean, a retired Rehabilitation Counselor, now volunteers as a
Court Appointed Special Advocate. Emil and Jean enjoy their five children and five grandchildren and have
traveled to Costa Rica, Egypt, Turkey and throughout
the states. Emil is serving as President of the Dayton
Chamber Music Society and on the Board of the
Friends of the Library-Beavercreek. He enjoys woodworking, photography, and playing the clarinet and
recorder.
Carol Taulbee (Administrative Secretary to the
Assistant Dean of Liberal Arts, ret 2/1992) continued to
work until her second retirement in April 2000 (do we
sense a retiree trend?). She is now enjoying her children
and grandchildren who live nearby. She quilts and has
traveled some in Ohio and the adjoining states.
Robert Thobaben (Professor Emeritus of Political
Science, ret 12/1994) has been working with his coauthors on the fourth editions of two books, Political
Ideologies, and Issues in American Politics. He and

L
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Carl Becker also are writing a sequel to their memoir,
Common Waifare. Bob spends two months annually in
Hawaii and has traveled to China and Hong Kong
(1993). He enjoys walking, sailing and biking and volunteers at the Centerville Historical Society. He has two
sons and eight grandchildren. He is looking forward to
spending six weeks in September and October at Cambridge University (Clare Hall College). His e-mail is
robert.thobaben@wright.edu.

Institute for Learning in
Retirement Fal I Courses

T

he schedule for the second round of ILR courses
has been :finalized. Course offerings have expanded
in both scope and site. These courses have been
designed as "quality non-credit education for senior
adults ages 50 and above."
There will be both Monday and Thursday courses
at the Kettering Center and, to take advantage of the
archival holdings and archivist staff, two courses will
be held at the Dunbar Library on main campus. Call
Director Donna Richey at 775-1141 if you have not
received your detailed flyer or if you have questions
about courses, parking or any other aspect<; of the
Institute. The participants of the spring courses were
delighted with their experience. We hope that each of
.;:··
you can get in on the action soon. REMEMBER- the ..•··

=

~~ ~e$:~~ ~1 ~o:o;:~~:S :~~:te~i;llJ;!i::

in that year or session. If a text is required, thatj$M&Ff
extra cost. The topics covered include:
• creative writing and "works in progress"- a
writer's sharing seminar
• :financial and estate planning
• history of Dayton's African-American community
• Brown Bag Special: The biology of aging
• computer basics for seniors (closed)-text
• banned books throughout history
• introduction to genealogy
• great decisions discussion (modem issues in
America and Europe)-text
• preserving the past (saving memorabilia using
archivist's techniques)
• The Wright Brothers (using the Dunbar Library
Wright collection)
The volunteer instructors are among the most
respected and able professionals available in the Miami
Valley. Three instructors (Sally Meike, David Block,
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and Leonard Spialter) are back by popular demand.
We are most fortunate to have Margaret Peters, Dayton's noted African-American historian, to share her
knowledge on this topic. WSU retirees, Michael Williams, Bob Wagley, and Peter Carusone, as well as
the Dunbar Library archivist staff and computer
instructors, Carol Graff and Ann Tirpack, have volunteered their services for this session. The medical series
will be staffed by members of the Kettering Hospital
Speaker's Bureau. Finally, Il..R's own dynamic director,
Donna Richey, will lead the course on banned books.
Join us! Get involved with interesting, interested lifelong learners from all over the Miami Valley!

6. Under Shirley Monnin's direction, the first
membership directory to be published in several
years was distributed to members. Keeping this
current is an ongoing task. Please keep sending
us any changes that should be made!
7. The bylaws were revised and accepted at the
June general meeting. Please see the changes on
the website or in your membership directory.
8. A dues change was accepted to better serve our
current needs and to bring us in line with other
retiree associations.
9. Through The Extension we have served as a
main conduit of information to WSU retirees
about the campus, news about members and the
addition of new retirees.
WSURA Annual Report,
10.
The
Historical Preservation Committee has trans1999-2000
ferred a set of our old minutes to the University
Marlene Bireley, Past President
Archives. This committee will start taking oral
he WSURA Board had a very productive year
histories from WSU's pioneer employees during
accomplishing or exceeding most of our set goals.
the next academic year.
The complete annual report is posted on our website,
11. Members volunteered as requested for university
but a short summary of those activities which were critfunctions such as assisting with freshman orientation during the summers of both 1999 and 2000.
ical to our continued growth include:
1. Membership grew from 167 members in May
12. As president, I met with the Dean's Council and·
1999 to about 225.
presented a report on these activities and made
2. Social activities for members included three
suggestions about other possible areas of in
dining out events, two casino trips, a visit to the '·· :::
volvement such as serving on advisory boards or
Rodin exhibit at the Dayton Art Institute, and ti}x ,;:::: :\,
search committees, speaking as guest lecturers,
annual Holiday Open House. In addition, Presi;;< : \) :\/{: serving as mentors to new faculty or as hosts to
dent and Mrs. Goldenberg hosted a spring recePf \\ j::i:/ foreign faculty or students.
tion for the large group of new retirees which wCIS:/'::::::::::7· '"==::
also attended by Board members.
::>Recent Deaths
3. We maintained linkages with other retiree groups
Harvey Hanson, retired Professor of Physics in the
through our participation in OCHER and through
College of Science and Engineering, died on June 13,
a combined meeting with the Bowling Green retir- 2000. Harvey was founding chair of the Department of
ees hosted on our campus. WSURA member
Physics. He joined the university in July 1965 and
Mary Stonecash just completed her year as
retired in August 1 993.

T

OCHER president.
4. Under the leadership of several WSURA members, notably Alice Swinger and Nick Davis, the
university instituted the first Institute for Learning
in Retirement classes for senior learners 50 years
of age and older. A half-time director was hired
and an expanded list of offerings will begin in
September.
5. Thanks to all of you, the WSURA scholarship
fund exceeded its goal of $10,000 by July 1. Plans
are underway to review selection criteria so that
the first grant can be made by Fall 2001.

John "Jack" Halki died on July 29, 2000. Jack was a
Brigadier General (ret.) in the U. S. Air Force where he
had served for 23 years. In 1989, Jack retired as Professor of Obstetrics/Gynecology and Pharmacologyffoxicology in the College of Medicine. He had returned to
the university as Nicholas J. Thompson Professor and
Chairman of the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology and was serving in that position at the time of
his death which followed an illness of five weeks.

Recent Retirements
Thomas Listerman, Associate Professor of Physics,
retired at the end of June 2000. He continues to reside
in Beavercreek.
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Subject: Quotes from 1950. (I ~~ there)

"Next thing you know is, the government will start paying us not to grow crops. n

"I'll tell you one thing, if things keep going the way they
are, it's going to be impossible to buy a weeks groceries for $20."

"I'm just afraid the Volkswagen car is going to open the
door to a whole lot of foreign business."

"Have you seen the new cars coming out next year? It
won't be long when $5000 will only buy a used one."
"If cigarettes keep going up in price, I'm going to quit. A
quarter a pack is ridiculous.n

"Did you hear the post office is thinking about charging
a dime just to ma.ii a letter?"
''The Government is wanting to get its hands on everything. Pretty soon it's going to be impossible to run a
family business or farm ."

"If they raise the minimum wage to $1, nobody will be
able to hire outside help at the store."
'When I first started driving, who would have thought
gas would someday cost 50 cents a gallon. Guess we'd
be better off leaving the car in the garage."

"Marilyn Monroe is now showing her bra and panties,
so apparently there are no standards anymore."
"Pretty soon you won't be able to buy a good 1O cent cigar."

"I read the other da_v where some scientist thinks ifs
possible to put a man on the moon by the end of the of
the century. They even have some fellows they call astronauts preparing for it down in Texas."
"Did you see where some baseball player just signed a
contract for $75,000 a year just to play ball? It wouldn't
surprise me if someday they'll be making more than the
President."

"Do you suppose television will ever reach our part of
the country?"
"I never thought I'd see the day all our kitchen appliances would be electric. They are even making electric
typewriters now."

"It's too bad things are so tough nowadays. I see where
a few married women are having to work to make ends
meet."
"It won't be long before young couples are going to
have to hire someone to watch their kids so they can
both work."

"Marriage doesn't mean a thing anymore; those Hollywood stars seem to be getting divorced at the drop of a
hat."

" I'll tell you one thing. If my kids ever talks back to me,
they won't be able to sit down for a week."
"Did you know the new church in town is allowing women to wear slacks to their service?"
W SURA Office
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''Thank goodness I won't live to see the day when the
Government takes half our income in taxes. I sometimes wonder if we are electing the best people to
congress."

"Why in the world would you want to send your daughter to college? Isn't she going to get ma.rried? It would
be different if she could be a doctor or a lawyer."
"I just hate to see the young people smoking. As I tell
my kids, 'Don't take a cigarette from ANYONE. You
never know what might be in it'."

"The drive-in restaurant is convenient in nice weather,
but I seriously doubt they will ever catch on."
"There is no sense going to Lincoln or Omaha anymore
for a weekend. It costs nearly $15 a night to stay in a
hotel."

"Anymore no one can afford to be sick, $35 a day in
the hospital is too rich for my blood."
"If a few idiots want to risk their necks flying across the
country that's fine, but nothing will ever replace trains."

"/don't know about you but if they raise the price of
coffee to 15 cents, /'ii just have to drink mine at homi=;."
"If they think I'll pay 50 cents for a hair cut, forget it. I'll
have my wife learn to cut hair."

"We won't be going out much anymore. Our baby sitter
informed us she wants SO cents an hour. Kids think
money grows on trees."
"Cars which dim their lights by sensors, automatic
transmissions, and who knows what else? Pretty soon
they will drive themselves.n

Not so long ago...
An application was for employment
A program was a TV show
A cursor used profanity
A keyboard was a piano!
Memory was something that you lost with age. A CD
was a bank account.
And if you had a 3 1/2 inch floppy you hoped nobody
found out!
Compress was something you did to garbage not
something you did to a file .
And if you unzipped anything in public, you'd be in jail
for awhile!
Log on was adding wood to a fire
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WSURA Membership Form
D New

D Renewal

Name: ................. ........... ........................ .......... .. ....................... ... .. ............................... .. .... .. ... ........ ... .. .. Date of Birth : ..................... ........ ............... ..
Spouse's Name: ......................... .......................... ........... .. ....................................................... .............. Date of Birth : ...... .. .................................... ..
Primary Address: .. ... ... ................. ................................. ........ ... .. .................. ....... .... .... ...................... ...... Phone : .......... .. ......... .. ........................ .. .......
City: .. ... .......... .......... .... ..... .......... .............................. .................. .... ........ ... . State: ....................... .......... ZIP: ................. .......... .................... ............ ..
Wright State Department at Retirement: ......................... ........... .... .... .. ................. ~...... .. ........................ Year of Retirement: ..................... .............. .
Spouse's Department at Retirement: ...................... ............................................................................... Year of Retirement: .......... ......................... .
E Mail Address: .. ........ .. ............................ ........... ...... .. ... ... .. ..... .................. .......... .... ........................ ......... ... ... .. ..... .. .... .. .............. .......... .... .. .. ........... ..

LIFE MEMBERSHIP:
D $99.00 (under 60 years of age)

D $44.00 (65 - 69)

D $74.00 (60- 64)

D $16.00 (70 & ABOVE)

ANNUAL DUES:
D $ 8.00
D Contribution to WSURA

NOTE: If you and your spouse are both retirees from WSU use
the age of the younger spouse for determining the Lifetime fee. If
you have paid the current annual fee and would like to become a
Life Member, subtract the annual fee and rem it the difference.

Please fi ll in the information requested above and send it with your dues (please do not send cash ) to:
WSURA, Attn: Treasurer, 151 Allyn Hall, Wright State University, Dayton, OH 45435

~_!'lease clip arid mail with your check. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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